
* Mirroring works with most Android devices 
** Lemonade and Coral available on the Google Store
*** Fast Play coming in 2016

Plus new features to enjoy:

Fresh new look, better performance
The new Chromecast has higher video resolution and lower 
buffering, thanks to the  state-of-the-art WiFi architecture via 
the built-in adaptive antenna system. The new integrated 
design also makes it even easier to plug into crowded HDMI 
ports without the need for adapters or extension cables. To 
enable apps and content to load even faster, we’re introduc-
ing Fast Play***.

Your one-stop shop to discover content
We overhauled the Chromecast app to make it a destination 
where you can browse featured content across your apps, 
search for your favourite movies and TV shows and see 
where to watch them.  Plus, you can find the latest on new 
apps, offers, and features.

Even more Cast-enabled apps to enjoy
Now you can cast thousands of apps across videos, sports, 
music, games & more. You can enjoy favourites like Netflix, 
Hooq, YouTube and Eros Now. Check out the Chromecast 
app to discover even more entertainment to cast. 

More ways to customize your TV screen
The same feature that allows you to transform your TV 
screen into a dynamic backdrop now has more customizable 
options. Display personal photos from Facebook and Flickr, 
or beautiful images from 500px and Getty Images. Open the 
Chromecast app to learn more about any image on your TV.

New choices for game night
With new Cast-enabled games like Angry Birds™ Go!, WGT™ 
Golf and Driver® Speedboat Paradise, plus favourites like Just 
Dance Now and SCRABBLE™ Blitz, you can turn your TV 
screen into a game board, racetrack, dance floor or trivia 
quiz. Everyone can play using their own phone as their 
personal game controller.

What you know and love about Chromecast:

A better way to get content to your TV
With Chromecast, your phone is your remote. Simply tap 
the Cast button from a Cast-enabled app to start watching 
HD content on the TV. Search, play, game, and more, right 
from your phone. 

Works with iOS, Android and your laptop
Chromecast works with iPhone®, iPad®, Android phone 
or tablet, Mac® or Windows® laptop, or Chromebook.

Also mirror your Android phone screen or 
Chrome browser
For apps that are not Cast-enabled, you can use your 
Android* phone or tablet to display exactly what's on your 
screen to the TV. You can also mirror your laptop's Chrome 
browser to the TV (coming out of beta soon). 

Get friends and family in on the action 
Guests can cast to the TV using their own phone too - no 
additional setup required. Get them in on collaborative 
YouTube playlists or multi-player games.

Make your TV smart(er) for ₹3399
Upgrade your home entertainment without buying a new 
TV. At ₹3399, it’s affordable to get one for every TV in the 
house.

10 Things To Know About The New Chromecast
Cast your favourite entertainment from your phone, tablet, or laptop to your TV.



* Mirroring works with most Android devices

Listen to your favourites, anytime
Millions of songs, podcasts and stations from apps like 
Saavn and Wynk Music. Discover more at 
chromecast.com/audioapps.  

Jam out to your music without interruption
While you cast, use your phone to take a call, play a game, 
or even leave the room, without interrupting what’s playing 
on the speaker or draining your battery.

Enjoy higher quality sound
Enjoy artists the way they were meant to be heard. 
Chromecast streams over WiFi so you get continuous 
high-quality sound straight from the cloud-- even when 
you leave the room.

Plus, mirror any audio from your Android phone 
or your laptop
For apps that are not Cast-enabled, mirror exactly what’s 
playing on your Android device to your speakers. Or, 
mirror any music streaming website from your laptop 
through the Chrome browser.

Tap to party 
Friends and family can cast their music to your speakers 
using their own phone or tablet too - no additional pairing 
or setup required. 

Set up in 3 easy steps
Plug it into your speaker and connect to power, download 
the Chromecast app on your phone to setup your Chrome-
cast Audio on WiFi, and connect your phone to the same 
WiFi network as your Chromecast Audio. 

Easily cast music, without the hassle of pairing 
From any device on the home network, you can tap the Cast 
button from a Cast-enabled mobile music app to instantly 
start playing on the speakers. Then use your phone to 
search, play, pause, queue songs and change the volume 
from anywhere in the house. 

Works with iOS, Android and your laptop
Chromecast Audio works with iPhone®, iPad®, Android 
phone or tablet, Mac® or Windows® laptop, or 
Chromebook.

Supports popular speaker inputs
Chromecast Audio supports 3.5mm/AUX (cable included), 
RCA, and Optical inputs. Visit chromecast.com/audio to learn 
more about supported speaker inputs.

Make your speaker smart for ₹3399   
At ₹3399, Chromecast Audio is an affordable way to stream 
music to your existing speakers. It’s the perfect upgrade to 
your bluetooth speakers, home theatre systems, table-top 
radios, bookshelf speakers, desktop speakers and more. If 
you have more than one Chromecast Audio, you can group 
them together to listen to the same song around the house*

10 Things To Know About Chromecast Audio
Cast your favourite music from your phone, tablet or laptop 
to your home speaker.


